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M
onum

ent to the Plough | The Em
ergent Earthw

ork 

Sited in the m
iddle of the W

estern Prairie, on land affected by the 
w

heat crop curtailm
ent program

, the “M
onum

ent to the Plough” is a 
triangular pyram

id expanding tw
elve-hundred feet at each base edge. 

M
ade of earth: one side is soil tilled in great furrow

s radiating from
 

one base corner; another side is planted in w
heat; and the 3rd side is 

half tilled soil w
ith sm

aller furrow
s radiating from

 apex and half 
barren uncultivated soil. At the peak, a large block of concrete and 
huge steel plow

 m
odel sit resem

bling an Am
erican flag blow

ing in the 
w

ind. 
This 

Noguchi 
earthw

ork 
is 

dedicated 
to 

the 
reality 

of 
agricultural labor, land, and production during the New

 Deal. In 1933, 
at the tim

e of the m
onum

ent’s conception, the New
 Deal aim

ed to 
respond to the needs of the great depression, enacting a series of 
program

s, public w
ork projects, financial reform

s, and regulations to 
help bolster the econom

y and unem
ployed Am

erica. “M
onum

ent to 
the Plough” aim

s to evoke these com
plex social, econom

ic, and 
environm

ental realities that m
arked these dark tim

es. W
ith this w

ork, 
Noguchi aim

ed to turn the view
er’s eye to the realities of everyday 

life in the 1930s, w
hich included: econom

ic contradiction, agricultural 
surplus, poor land use planning, drought, and attem

pts by the federal 
governm

ent to re-stabilize the econom
y’s significant agricultural 

sector. Noguchi’s final vision for the project is as follow
s: "The steel 

plow
, Dr. Rum

ley told m
e, had been devised through correspondence 

betw
een Franklin and Jefferson, w

hich had then m
ade possible the 

opening up of the w
estern plains. M

y m
odel indicated m

y w
ish to 

belong to Am
erica, to its vast horizons of earth." (Isam

u Noguchi, A 
Sculptor's W

orld, 1968) 

In “M
onum

ent to the Plough,” Noguchi centralizes vast horizons, 
em

erging earth, and perspectival m
anipulation through his ow

n 
Am

ericana lens. As m
entioned w

ithin past analysis, Noguchi believes, 
“that w

hich em
erges from

 the earth [are] objects in transit from
 one 

state to another.” W
hile the past analysis explored the subm

erged 
w

orlds from
 w

hich his Noguchi’s w
ork “transitions,” this final 

exhibition studies the counterpart.  

In this final exhibition, w
e explore Noguchi’s “em

erged” realm
. As this 

earthw
ork is all about the land, the scene is first opened by locating 

and establishing the horizon. Then, w
e are introduced to and follow

 
along the gain of the plow

ed, perspectival lines. These established 
parallel lines soon converge to produce the m

onum
ent, erecting the 

form
 from

 the earth upw
ard. At the base of this new

 form
, the 

pyram
id 

transform
s 

into 
a 

new
 

horizon, 
via 

the 
perspective 

m
anipulation of the plow

 lines. At each scene, the land is infinite, 
bound only by a horizon line. Guided by Noguchi’s intention, 
“Em

ergence” aim
s to spotlight the capacities of the Am

erican soil.   
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